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jiobIactics IN CHICAGO.

lIBISOA'S ntlRKKK TOI.lt HI VSE

itor.rsci: Ai ihk polls.

Ajiarcd "' '"r Mnjnr'i Protection If They

tlalnle thelnwnt the Flection To-Iln-

Hay's rlinr. Committed with Iruptin-It- ;

tlrilim Punished for Complaini-

ng A I lection Judge Seut to Jail.

Cnidon. Arri) 3 Everyhlhg Is ready now

lortlmvutlrig In the municipal election. That
wUl teln morning early.
th Wire candidates or Ma j or-Z- lna II. Carter,
thi Rfpublican . John I' Altgeld, thn Demo-ft- st

ami Carter Harrison, the candidate, of

Herman Kohlsaat. lelor Lnwson. thu News

Trust anl tlio criminal classes-u- rn nil con-

tent that they will win Kaeh figures
cut his election by about 23.000 plurality.
Ih hetllug Is In favor of Harrison
Tbi) men who re ruunlue him occupy

murs of the publics attention than the
Aim who am running tlio other candidates.
In fact, it Is admitted by Harrison's own

Irlends tliat there are more criminal In Chi-

cago at this moment than there ever were be-

fore In th history of the olty. A record of

iome of their doings for the day will bo found
below

The Election Commissioners y disoov-(redo-

of the sthenics of Harrison's cant' to
Mtlhebullot and they hauled up

T 11 Bell, a Democratic judge of election.
and sent him to jail for fifteen days, while
they notiflid the clork in the same election
district to apyear for trial on achareoof con-tmi- it

on Arril 7 They hao tho Australian
lallothere The ballots wero distributed
B!l oreued his lackage of ballots and was
sught at it Then It was learned that all

through Hlnky Dink a ward the packages of ball-

ots were to be opened nnda quantity of them
taisnoutand marked for voting. These were
tot given to the men who were to handle
th money and ono was to be
given to each voter whoso ote had
teen bought. Tho voter was to bo
into the polling place where tho judge,

f election would give him an unmarked ballot.
The voter would then vote the ballot which
bad been given to him by Hlnky Dink's man,
and he would take tho one he cot from the
judged election and give It to Hlnky Dink's man
and get his money for his vote. Onlythreoor
four ballots out of each packnge would have
fufflced; for everyone used by this method
another would be brought back, and so the
supply would be kept up and the one brought
back would be pusitlvo proof that the votor
had Toted right.

Harrison's elect! n workers have received
t'ifir Instructions from Alderman Kinky Dink.
They were given in a speech to the workers
by Hlnky The meeting was attended by City
Attorney Miles J lYlne. Hero Isareportof It:

One of Andy ('rule's confidence men. who
noted as master of ceremonies, led City Attor-
ney Devlne to the from of the platform and
eaiJ.

'Gsnts It now me pleasure to intorduce
teryouJlr Miles Devlne. our City Attorney"
cheering and shouts i.f " lies all right'.")

Mr Dance said " I used to bo ono of you
tojs myself The Republicans have been bluffi-
ng ou Into thinking that the) are going to
arrest you Thatisonlva si.ire. ond It won't
work lgne ou my rrumisu tint if any of
you are arrrsted I will de'end ou. If it takes
ine the rust f my r.-

Mini! Dink, Urn followed Mr. Devine. said
inpart 'What Air Devine has said about de
Republimns it. rllit Dey is just blufTin'. and
yuu fellers dun t need to get it "car trun into
you by eiich gazabos Jes' gotode polls on
e totlou day and vote as you please If any of
i'se Republican guys stick in any gab. paste
''none, and If you are anested I will go your
bnnjMiudget you .nit of trouble Smash de II rst
Ctuibo who sticks lils mug lu your business.
.Cheers, lou bavenie and de Mayor behind
you, and you can bet we're going to see dey
don't t'row de hooks Into any of you boys.
Cheers Itcpublieaii guy N shootln' off a

lot f hot air about arrestlu' you Me an'
Coughlin are runnln' t ings in dls ward, and

eregon' to see tint Tings go our way A'ou
boys go to de front and do yourdooty by mo
an' lii'Mayoi.aud we 11 stick to you We'll sea
datnoue of you who does do right t'ing Is put
In de bandhousc Cheers In eoneludln' let
me say again, just smash de first guy dat tries
to interfere wld y on " U'rolonged cheers).

Alter the cloe of this meeting the audience
adjourned to the Hinky Dink "Burn" saloon,
where large schooners of beer wero glvon
asay

The prospects for a pleasant day
It will be seen, are good Here is the day's
record of crimes of violence committed by
protected criminals

Mrs William Tinsley, proprietor of the Wal-
dorf Hotel In Wabash avenue, was murderousl-y assaulted and robl vd In her house. Here is
a published report of tl. ease

"Shortly after n o'clock n man entered the
hotel office and rented a room .Mis Tlnsley
showed him to his room and returned to the
offlcs of the hotel The Waldorf is a smnll
rooming house over a saloon As she wns
fusing the rojtn a few minutes later ha
suddenly opened the door, grabbed hold of her
arm and pulled her Into the room His aesault

as so sudden she had noonportunity to cry
lor help before he had her by tho throat. He
then threw her on tho bod and beat her until

ne a insensible Then ho tied her up In the
H1' nd lf,t her bound a,ld BORBod.

while he went to the office Hero he broke
open t tin box containing $0 In cash. The
robber also took with hlra soveral boxes of
elgars "

Despite the desperate efforts of Inspector
Hsrtnett and his officers, these tacts leaked
out. Hartnett telephoned to the officers on
guard at the doorway leading up to the hotel

t they should .'not allow the Vomautobo
uentoth county hospital, and that no one

have a ohancetoget any Information
the assault. He told the ofllcers of the
!? par no ""enUoo to the caso
Tlnsley was dlseorersd by a friend of

isnoud who came to see him about some
matterconnected with tlin Alharabra
of which he is manager. He heard
moaning, and started to Investigate.
otto the room whoro Mrs. Tlnsley

w lying, she was almost suffocated, and hadt regained consciousness. He roleasod herwa ran for medical asalaunoe. On the way he
th. '"ral offlcers to come to the scene of

.utra". but they refused. He Anally got
o me Harrison street station and appealed
,',""" l0 Inspector Hartnett. Hartnett

.t0 act ln ,h9 caa 'urther thsn to tell
'neomcera to geep tho matter from the news-tr- a.

No arrests
Vain

prl,ate of the Fifteenth Minnesota
Regiment, arrived In Chicago this

Soiunteer 0,t le,t ,,ls "nrades at the Union

W walked nortl' o" Cau-- l street,
M&dlson street two men approached

y. lnd a,kd the location of State street
laformed them that he was u stianger.

f.lii- - J!n one ol ,hem 8truck hIm "'e face,
all

m t0 th" "Wf'Wilk. During the scuffl..
wi.D"'' " ttas ,sltBn '" 'il "nd'
n!?S.trock" A number of people wlt-"e"- h

robbery, but noone made an effort
U , "ils"h"'oMler Aost reported the robbcrv
I anH n "" "" tllH U'T'lallios street strttlon.
I t."c'h ,ln"r was detailed .. search for
I l,,";,'waVmei1. Noarresw
I Port

hU"rs ""' ,"1'1 uri b throe m9I a
I insrt, ro.n'' "tr'," ",ld frlncetou avenue. n
I .am. a',1l,,',"d"l-'- for help. A policeman
I to,, '""'"""lis. nd. as the hold-u- p, iuibij ou guttiag bUvew's montv. tho

pollcoman shot ono of them and sent him to tho
county hospital The othor highwaymen were
not arrested.

Frod Johnson and Harry Coinstock, two
youngmen. visited one of tho Hnrrlson-Hlnk- y

Dink panel house jolntson Custom House place
and wero robbed of (11. They stated the cir-
cumstances to two policemen whom thoy mot
near the place and were told to go home.
They persisted that they had been robbed,
whereupon one of the officers struck Johnson
a blow in the face, and then, drawing his club,
knockexl him down. Johnson's friend ran
away and escaped n similar boating. After
giving Johnson a couple of kicks In tho ribs
the two pollcemon walked down the street,
leaving Johnson lying ln a dazed condition In
tho street.

Without attracting the attention of nny of
the occupnnta of tho building, burglars who
gained an entrance Into tho grocery of

I.angford at43n Blxty-thir- d street, last
night demolished the safe door with a sledge-
hammer, securod S4D0 and a number of checks
for small amounts and escaped. Hint the
work wns done by professionals Capt Unreal
of tno AVoodlawn station has no doubt, and he
has little hope of capturing tho thieves, as ho
wns unablo to secure any description No
arrests.

Harry Stsklnskl. an employee of the Tullman
Car works, boarded an electric car for Ken-
sington to visit friends. He left tho car at 111th
street nnd started to walk west along that
thoroughfare. He had not gone more than a
block when two men sprang at him from be-

hind One pinioned his arms to his sides,
while tho other relieved him of his money, $40.
Rlsklnski offered resistance, but was struck on
tlie head with eomo Instrument and threat-
ened with death It he made an outcry AVhon
the robbers had fled Siskiuakl hastened to the
Kensington pollco station and reporteJ tho
mnttor No arrests.

The body of an unidentified man was found
this morning at tho west end of the Adnma
street bridge. It was removed to Itolston's
Morgue, 2'2 Adams street The man was
shabbily dressed nnd was of middle age. An
autopsy will tell whether he was tho victim of
knock-ou- t drops ordtod of natural causes. No
arrests.

Maggie MoCabe was seated In Mct'aulcy's sa-

loon when Mrs. Stewart of 407 State street.
Ma Hums and an unknown woman entered.
Tho McCabo nnd Stewart women no sooner
saw each other than each drew a knife, and a
lively fight ensued. They cut at each other
vigorously until McCailley separated them.
Tho McCabe woman Immediately disap-
peared and her injuries are unknown.
Mr Stewart wus cut In four places, twlco
In the breast and twlco on tho left arm. Tho
Burns woman was cut twice also McCauloy.
in separating the combatants, rocelved a
wound In the stomach. No arrests

James G.Gleason, a passenger on an elevated
train, was robbed of his gold watch and chain
and $30 in money. Ho mndo a row nbout it
and wns arrested. This afternoon he was put
under $300 bonds to keep the peace

ntnKsmt i.v yr.irvs vi.Att:-.- '

Latest Goastp Almnt the Am nut IVnnsyl-tntil- u

.senntorslilp.
Friends of the Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay

of Denver. Pa , were at the lifth Avenue Hotel
last night. Thoycatno direct from AVashing-to-

where they had conferred, they said, with
President McKlnloy. According to these

friends of Senator Quay, the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature at Harrlsliurg is to adjourn
on April '.'0, nnd if Quay Is not elected at
that timu to succeed himself, nobody
will be elected. AVithout doubt. It was added,
tho Administration greatly desires a Republi-
can bonator to he elected for the Keystone
State. Senator Piatt of New York had a talk
with President McKinley yesterday, and tho
friends of Senator Quay, who were at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel last night, camo herefrom Penn-
sylvania to see !enntor Piatt Seuator Piatt
and Senator Quay fortwenty years havo been
warm personal friends. On several Important
national Republican questions of moment
Quay.lt is alleged, has broken faith 'that's a
strong phrase) with Piatt

Senator Piatt has not countenanced talk of
this kind, and vet his friends, familiar with
many an episode, aro convinced of the truth of
the assertion. Tho Hon Chris Magee of Pitts-
burg, Quay's lifelong political enemy, has
been In New Voik, also, within a few days, but
liecanuot.it was said last night, defeat Quny
or Quay's caudidate, and If anything is to hap-
pen before the Uarrlsburg Legislature ad-

journs on April A It looks, it was said, as
though Peter A. B AVIdener of Philadelphia Is
to be elected as Quay's successor.

OfMV WILL I)T WlTUDItAW.

.AlHgrn Said to lis Heady to Desert lllui
Now The nribary Investigation.

IUr.Eisnt'iui. Pa , April 3. A break in tho
Quay ranks Is again predicted for
HsnatorC I.. Slagee of Pittsburg returned from
Philadelphia at midnight and is said to bo
ready to desert Quay Senator Boles Penrose
made tho following statement as to
Quay's plans

"Senator Quay will probably arrive in Phila-
delphia evening. He had expected
to go there but received word that
Mr. Hhapley, one of his counsel, would not
reach Philadelphia before AVednesday. Tho
Sonator nrranged for a conference with his
attorneys on that day regarding his trial,
which comes up In court next week. It Is Sen-

ator Quay's Intention to come horo as soon as
possible after getting through with the consul-tatlo- u

with his counsel Senator Quay agrees
with his friends that as the nominee of
the Republican party for United States Sena-

tor he has but one duty to perform, and that Is

to remain in the Held to the finish in the In-

terest of the Integrity of the Republican or-

ganization of Pennsylvania.
The anti-Qua- y Republicans will hold a cau-

cus It Is not known which
of tho anti-Qua- y candidates for I nlted States
Senatorwlflbe voted for If Con-
gressman John Dalzell is dropped either Judge
John Stewart of Franklin county or Col George
F Huff of Westmoreland county will probably
be taken up.

Senator Magee Is as being angry
at Col. Quay s failure to meet him here. Now
the Quay men want tho Pittsburg leader to go
to Washington Magee Is said to have senta
messenger from Philadelphia to Quiy y to
say that he would not meet him there and fur-
ther that he would be compelled to exercise
his every effort to bring about the election of a
Senator by Republican votes, as the Republl-canso- f

the Stato demand. 'I he antl-Quu- y men
suspect that certain lieutenants of Senator Quay-ar- e

keeping him out of Harrlsburg so that he
may not learn for himself the exact situation
and see the nuiong his support-
ers. Magee and his friends may not voU for
Quay and such action on their part
would speedily bring the Senatorial question
to a focus. Scores of Quay's admirers came
hero to meet him'and are disappointed that he
Is not on the ground

The Bribery Investigation Committee will
resume Its work A.D AAllsonof
AVestmoreland will bo called boforo the com-

mittee and asked again to give the name of the
perbou who Is alleged to have offered him
$r,000 to voto for Mr Quay Mr AA llson camo
here v nnd llrmly rejieateil his determina-
tion to refuse to answer the committee s ques-

tion He -- ays that the offei was made to him
by n sincere friend, nnd rather than expose
him he will surfer uuy sentence Imposed
upon him e.ther by the committee or
the House of Representatives. 1 ormer
Congressman Monroe II hull; of Slmmo-kl-

who was last week Implicated In an
attempt at bribery by the testimony of
Representative Francis h Drown of I nion
county, came hereto-nigh- t and will appear be-

fore the Investigating committee
Prank Wlliiue l.' I who was connected with
the fccaudal by Itcpies,enUitlve Robert McCsy
Foster of Centre county, also came here to-

night.

Ky to Find a Hummer Home
if you tell Unit IU1 Ktt Agents, 11 Broadway,
wnat yon want. Bt local ln do the regfc,
Jiueuwose. Ownete pa ceniBUsstonevas

i Turn Oil the C.a
you go to bed, but turn on the gssln anas.
backed use grate when you il down In your

Iwheu of a chilly spring evening, and yow-wl- ll

whavlii an4 wuuorsjsrev-uk- l.

I'.lei irlrity Killing Grim..
Or snndeu, tlio tcieutlut and fin trie ixyert lu

drvutad tinny yiars nr eibaiirtivr tud tu this sub
Ject His latest Join ruuiM u He It end the is
lnarkable curus efistts.! by thn ithaiiU currant ou
slickers uf nervon debility and weakuee peculiar
to mrn has proven itself to b a monument worthy
ofbJayrsra of study. The doctor wlU mall free hu
book eiplilnlns ad, or be may be ooDndtrd without
cbarKe Office tours 0 to 0 hundaye V to 12. lit, Q,
X. ayanden, a JO UtveUwer. Mew Xeivs--U-r

v

MANHATTAN-THIR- D AVEM'K

A V AatlRKMKXT Tli GIVE Tzl.l.VflFK?
.ioist csv ot' voirctt uovur.a.

Formldntiln Alllnnce for I'.lrrtrlo Itallroail-lu- g

from Yunkrrs nnd New HochellH to
the Hattery Transfers Are Three Cents,
nnil Kight Cents the Maximum of 1'nre
and Transfer, Including Kipress Trains.

A traffic agreement botween tho Manhattan
novated Railway Company nnd the Third
s.enuo Railroad Company was effected yester-
day which will give to tho public n oomplete
sci les of trnnsfors botween the two systems, to
go Into effect on May 1 or sooner Tho under-
standing arrived at hetweon the companlcscon-templatc- s

In tho futuro the joint use of power
houses, which will furnish tho electricity by
which both tho elovntod and the aurfnee
systoms will beoporated. The resulting econ-
omies will bo very great, and It Is posslblo
that tho surplus electricity from the com-
bined power houses may bo distributed for
light, heat, and powor to the general publloby
tho utilization of both the conduits of tho
Third Avenue llallroad Company and tho

structure of tho Manhattnn Company.
That the elevated structure could be employed
with great advantage for the distribution of
power for general use throughout the city was
recognized by Richard Croker when he applied
to President Oeorgo J flould of the Manhittau
Railway Company forpermlsslontostrlngcom-presse- d

air plpesunderthotracks. Adlrectorof
the Third Avenue Railroad Company snld yes-
terday that If William C. Whitney's Now York
Ous and Electric Light. Heat nnd Power Com-

pany was permitted by the city authorities to
utilize tho conduits of tho Metropolitan Street
Railway Company to distribute electricity for
general public use there certainly would be no
objection to tho use of the conduits of the
Third avenue company and tho elevated rail-

road structure for the snmo purpose
The trafllc agreement was unanimously ap-

proved at meetings held yesterday afternoon
bv the directors of both companies. The Man-

hattan Company directors met at 10.1 llroad-wn-

and the directors of the companies In the
Third avenue railroad system at the office of
Mr Lautcrbach

The terms of the agreement provide that it
Is to take effoU not later than JIny Land tho
liartles to It aro tho Manhattan elevated sys-

tem and the Third avenue railway system,
compilslng tho Third Avenue Railroad, tho
Dry Dock. East Broadway and Ratterv Rail-

road, tho Forty-secon- d Strcot. Manhattanvllla
and St Nicholas Avenue Railroad and the
Union Railway lines. The Third uvenuo sys-
tem's lines will furnish crosstown transfers
to the eluvuted rallwavs at Canal street. Unuid
street. Forty-secon- d htrect. 110th street. l'Jfitli
street nnd 13.'ith street, and at all the streets
In the Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h wards
whero connection is niado butween the Subur-
ban elevated nnd the lines of the Union Hall-
way Company, for a transfer fee of three cents,
Tho elevated road will furnish similar trans-
fers l'.issencrers will be able to trnnsfer at all
Third avenue elevated stations between tho
City Hall and 177th street to tho surface ems
beneath and continue their journey to
intermediate streets, practically making each
street corner an elevated railway station
'1 ha new Mhome w ill connect tho upper Tenth
avenuo cable Hue and also the Amsterdam
avenue and Boulevard lines with the lower
west side by means of tho elevated railroads at
l'Juth street. Slxty-sUt- h street, and forty --

second street.
Tho west side, served bythe Sixth and Ninth

nv enuc trains. It is expected. w 111 produce a largo
volumo of trnvol. particularly on Sundays, fur
transfer to 135th streot and Eighth avenue to
the I nlon Railway Company's trolley Hues,
running across the Madison avenue bridge
through the park system of the borough of the
Bronx and between Yonkers on the Hudson
Blver and New Rochelle on tho Sound for H

cents for the trip. It Is expressly provided
that tho fare shall apply to express as
well ns local trains.

deorge J Uould, President of the Manhattan
Elevated Hallway Company, said utter the
meeting of that company's directors: "I re-
gard the agreement made y as one that
will add greatly to thu opacity of theelevated
system to serve the public and ulso largely

business. Wonotonly practically ex-
tend theelevated system to Aonkers and New
Rochelle. but by crosbtown lines we seeuro di-

rect connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Desbrossos and Cortlandt streets, as well as
other Important ferries on the east and west
sides This Is one of the changes we intend to
work out by degices In connection with the
change of motive lower nnd the enlargement
and Improvement of the elevated roads A
strong point In the plan Is tnat li takes elfci t

and will produce results to all concerned at
once aro also ut work on the question of
joint power houses ami an een closer consoli-
dation of thn two systems '

Mi. Lautcrbach said that the combination
will be able to carry passengers from any pla- - e
to anywhere between the Battery on tho south
and ionkerson the northwest and Mount A'er-no- n

and New Rochelle on the northeast.
"The Union Rullway is now being operated

electrically." he said, "and the other lines of
the Third avenue system are In prooess of
change to the underground trolley system.
which will soon be completed, l lie .ilammr-tn- u

Company has just secured the capital
necessary for the Immediate change of the
power of Its system, for the general improve-
ment of Its road, and for the operation of ex-
press trains going about forty miles an hour.
Enormous as will be tho Immedlato advantage
to the territory traversed by the Forty-secon- d

street, Mnnhattanville and St. Nicho-
las Avenuo Hallway, and great as will
bo the general convenience secured by
the eontemphted arrangement In every sec-
tion of the cltv. otcourse the greatest benefit
will accrue to thoso residing In tho borough
of tho Bronx Tho Third Avenue Com piny
has been most urgent In Insisting that tno
express sei vice of tlie elevated railway shall ho
mado subject to the terms of tho transfer

so that those living at great dis-
tance frorn tho City Hall shall secure the ad-
vantages sought to no obtained bv the contract
Of course, the right to transfer will not be lim-
ited to the single change from the olevated to
the lonnectlng surface road, but will be se-

cured to passengers on all connecting lines on
tho Third Avenuo system It is believed that
the reduction of fare to 8 cents, which Is now
15 cents In some Instances, as. for example, to
Glen Island, to Hastings Line and other Im-
portant places of popular resort, andlOcontH
In all cases, will enormously Increase the
travel upon both systems

"The advantages to accrue areatleast equal,
and It seems to mo ln most respects greatly su-
perior to those that could be derived from
transfers from the underground railway, and
this Is entirely Irrespective of the point that in
one case the benefit is Immediate anil in the
other remote How much further the unison
of Intorests betweeu the two systems will be
carried, after this first Important step shall
have been taken, enn only be surmised, but
immediate economies to the advantnse of both
companies will certainly bo realized In the joint
use of power houses, now in process of con-
struction and contemplated to be erected "

Albert J Ellas. President of the Third Av-
enue Railroad system, had this to say regarding
theagreemout

"The advantages of this agreement to the
travelling public will probably be more appa-
rent ln the borough of the Bronx, where the
system owned bythe Third Avenue Comj' my
Is still in process of extension and constiuc-tlon- ,

and when complete will consist of tie uly
JliO miles of double-trac- k railway wlusn
traffic business In n Icwyearswill doubt', ss
amount to half a million passengers la b
With the Installation of electricity upon the
elevated and the lines of the Third Avenue
Ilnllioad. the capacity of the combined rail-
roads will be Immediately increased nion than
twofold."

Edward A Maher. President of the I nlon
Railway system, more popularly itn 'Wiiasthe" Huckleberry road." said regarding the effect
upon transit north of thn Harlem River:

"My thin traffic, arrangement the advintage
to the people Included in the territory of West
Farms. West Chester Village. I nionport.

South Mount ernon. Mount A'er-no-

Pelham. North Pelh im. Pciham Alanor
and New Rochelle will be verv great This con-
nection will enable the L nlon Railway Company
tocnirv passengers from Alouut A'ernoii. yon-
kers, Nov; Rochelle, and all the territory south
of thHt. to the terminus of thn elevated road
at Tremont, or to nny extensions tint
theelevated may make along Its line- - It will
be of pnrtlcu'ar advantage within n vuiv slinr'
time to the people in the above t .rni iry. as
soon as the Union llallwav Company h is fiuli
its double-trac- k line on Welisler.ivenuc.uliii li
will connect Its trneks on the M,it I'lnii --

road ami there make a direct eoiuiciiun to
Mount Vernon nnd'o c Ho die ,, nnd lin-
kers Hv this iiiraiigemeiit. and by the addi-
tional proposed expiess trains, will di 1 under-stan- d

thn Manhattan Company will operate
under this agreement, p.istengers may get
upon the cars of the Lnlon Railway Company
at New llooh4lle. Mount A'erann or Yonkers1 and be carried through to the Battery -- r the
Olty Hail lor a, Jwe oi UW cent.

Another connection which will bo
geous will be tho proposed extension of the
Union Hallway lino from Its present terminus
nt High Bridge. nlong Sodgowick nvenue nnd
Bailey avenue, and connect with the linos of
the A (inkers Hnllroad nt Kingshrldge, By this

as also bythe proposed extension uponSoute. avenuo, iiassengerswlllbecarrled from
Yonkers over these two lines to connect with
the elevated road at Tremont and ovor the
Macomb's Duin bridge to tho olovated struc-
ture at l&fith street ou tho west side for a faro
of H cents "

lhejolut usonf power houses, upon which
Mr. Gould and Mr, Lautcrbach touch brlotly.
suggests linortuut possibilities. Tho new
Power house of the Third Avenuo Railroad
Company at 'JlClth street, on the west bank of
the Harlem River, for the supjilyof power to
tho lines of the Third Avenuo system, was de-
signed to be by far the biggest power house
In the world 1 he new powoi house of the Met-
ropolitan Streot Railway Company, at Ninety-sixt- h

street nnd the East River, compares with
It in the ratio of 11 to 10 As designed for
the Third Avenue's own purposes, the power
house was to be 3''() feet long nnd 250 feet
wide, provided with sixty boilers, each nomi-
nally rated at 5'JH horse powor, but cnpableof
working to muih greater power, and In tho
engine-roo- wing having sixteen eleetrlo
generators or dy nnmoe.. each of 3,000 kilowatts
nominal cjiiaclty. or 4.000 horse power, and
cnpable of cai rvlng a steady overload or DO per
cent. Each dynamo will be dilven by a direct
connected vettlcul engine of tJ.000 horsepower.
The entire plant ns thus designed would bo
capable of producing Hd.OOO horse power 'I ho
design Is such, however, that the size and ca-
pacity of the house urn easily be doubled This
probably will bo done If the Third Avenue rond
undertakes to help supply the Manhattan Rail-
way with electric power, as it has been calcu-
lated that that road will have to have a maxi-
mum at command of 70,0M) hore power. Tho
new power house ns designed was to cost
JsiOO.iHX), and the electrical machinery. Includ-
ing the rotary transformers nt s,

$5,000,000
A director of tho Third Avenue Railroad

Company said last night regarding tho matter
of mint powerhouses.

The iliiihaUau Elevated Hailwa Company
Is also building an electrical power house on
the cast side of town Besides that and the
Third Avenuo Company's new power house,
ono or two other power houses may bo built
for the combined companies "

The same director said that the combination
icncliod between the Third Avenue and Man-
hattan companies Involved no joint stock In-

terests, although Individuals interested In one
of the companies may have bought recently
stock o' the other and vlco versa. He addod
tliat he diil not know what the combination
might ultimately " lend to "

The stock of tho Manhattan Hallway Com-
pany made a further advnneo on the New lork
Stock Exchange yesterday, touching 133.
under heavy dealings The closing sale was at
130. a net advance of tlve points compared
w 1th tho closing price ou Saturday. The stock
of thu Third Avenuo ltnllrond Company was
strong, closing at ".14, the top price of the day.
ami nine points above Saturday's llnal quota-
tion

rw-EK-'s nut i an mi: tvsxeu
He AA 111 Ilulld It for the t Ity for 838,000,000

and Then Kent It, Ho bays.
The Metropolis Contract Company, of which

Frederick 11 Eslcrof 40 Wall street Is tho Presi-
dent, and which in 1SH7 made a detailed bid
for the construction of nn underground rail-lou- d

according to the plans of the Rapid Trausit
Commission, sent a letter yesterday to Alex-

ander E. Orr. President of tho board, renewing
its bid for the construction of tho road and
offeiing to pay to the city 5 per cent, of tho
gross receipts from all sources for tho privilege
of operating It lu the letter the company says
It will build tho entire road within thirty
months for the sum of $33,000,000. bonds to be
Issued hv the eitv. thn interest to be paid by
the Metropolis. Company, which says It will
establish a sinking fund for their redemption
and deposit fWMdi.OOO ns a guarantee of its
ability to fulfil the contract

In operating the road tho Metropolis Com-
pany offers to have a uniform fare of live cents
on all trains, and to transfer passengers from
Its line to all street rallwny companies without
extra elnrges, accepting; trnnHferrt from tho
street railway companies as faro on its lines,
each transfer to be redeemed for 2'. cents
The company also offers toconstruct a tunnel
from Park row to Brooklyn and fo transfer to
nnd fiom the Brooklyn surface roads for a sin-
gle fare

ii. ir. a sToit.ir wit a (SAME i'iiEsi:urt:
snld to lie Negotiating for n Trnct of A lid

I. and In Dutches Comity.
Potv.HKKErstF, April 3 It Is reportedth.it

AVllllmn Waldorf Astor Is negotiating for u

tract of wild land In tlm town of Pine rialns
for use ns n gime preserve Color Is lent to
the rumor by the fact that Mr Astor has en-

gaged a suitn of eight rooms at the Nelson
House for AVednesday. when he will bo In
Poughkecpslo with a party Tho Astor family
Pas had landed Intetests In Dutchess county
for manv veais John Jacob Astor has
a country home In Hhlnebeek. which ho
occupies two-thir- of tho year, but
he is at present ahtond ho far as Is
known. William AVul lorf Astor owns no
property in Dutchess countv. Thn tract of
land which It Is reisirted he Is about to pur-
chase ini Itnlcs the Stisslng Mountain, near the
village of Pine Plains The mountain eoers
miny acres, and Is heavily wooded. Near it
are several beautiful spring water lakes. Not
far from the mountain lives Henry Astor. who
by choice adopted a pastoral life, and settled
low n on a farm in tho country with a farmer's
daughter for his wife Ills name is nover men-tinne- d

in connection with his relatives. If Mr.
Astor et iblislies n shooting lodge In Dutchess
county, he w III add ono more to the long list of

whospond a part of the year
lu this vicinity

voi.tct: inixvf h'ox-X- lKtii.isn.
Confident, However, That Thcj'll Catch

Him l.ltllc Hope for III. VI. thn.
Capt Price with his own detectives and sev-

eral Central Office men spent yesterday In look-n- g

for William II Holland tho Albany and
Montreal gambler who shot Samuel Haller.ono
of Buffalo Bill's ticket agents, on Sundayafter-uoon- .

The police seemed to bo quite confident
that they would catch Holland, sooner or later.
He is well known among gamblers and sport-
ing men generally and the pollco feel that
Holland's acquaintances will not be disposed
to protect him becauso of the
cowordly spirit In which he shot Hiillor

McCune, thn Wild AVest head usher, who was
with Haller when ho was shot, has an Idea that
Holland thought Haller was a member of a
gang that swindled him In Montreal

Hollind was lust seen two hours nfter the
assault, when he appeared at tho St. Cloud
Hotel, and said that ho wns going to meet his
wife, who was coming down from Albany on
the day boat The police have learned from
Albany that Mrs Holland was really a pas-
senger on the boat

People who knew Holland In Montrenl, It is
said, are prepared to swear that when drink-
ing Holland wns notresponslhle for his actions,
becoming ut such times practically Insane

Late last night Bailor's condition had not
chanced for the better

i o7;s i nun the T(7Kty.

Uawsou Commissioners in ottamt An u.e
Canadian OdlrlaU of Corruption,

Oitaw v. Out , April 3 --Editor Allan and
Mauagol Sempleofthn h'hinldr .AiitfiM am lu
Otiawato prefer charges of maladministration
in the Aukon, and they tepresent the publlo
opinion of Dawson Theydeelarethat the pres-

ent regulations are causing great hardships to
miners They nsseit that the Oold Commis-
sioner's ofllce Is corrupt AVhlle Commissioner
Ogllvlels unquestionably honest, they say, he
has no administrative ability

I'helr mission to Ottawn is to urge the fol-
lowing reforms as nl'snlutolyneceasnry. Aboli-
tion o royalty un the gross gi Id output and re-

duction on tin net to 5 per cent , abolition of
alternate Government claims; that fructlonsof
claims shall nut be held by ullluals. that miners
si. all not bedoprlveil of their rights of locat-
ing a new claim in the same district If tho
first lo'iitlon proves worthless, that they
shall not be required to record claims
while ncti'ig as prnnpi et irs. a court f appeal
from the (mill ( .niiniU-iunor- 's decisions; im-
provement in tl.c mini service and in the sani-
tary conditM.is nt Diwson; rcplai lug nil the
piesent ukon i 1' bus by Imiii i, well-pai- d

in n. and nihci ai urn reforms Thev have In- -
stiim.es. iiuines. iinti s ami liaiges to lay
hutoru the Dominion I uliaim nt, nr.d say they
are ab o t j prove ovury thing alleged

SEARCHLIGHT OX TAMMANY
i.

s'ifju.r isriXTtaATiso commit.
TLI! 10 onOAXlXF.

Then, After Appointing Counsel, It AVill

Adjourn to Meet ln This City George
J. Gould and Itlchnril Croker May lie
Among the First Ito lie Kxnmlned.

AinT, April .1. Chairman Mazet of the
Assombly special committee which Is to probo
the New York olty pollco legislative corrup-
tion fund and Richard Crokcr's holding up of
corporations which Interforo with the su-

premacy of tho Metropolitan Street Rail-
way Company In New York remained In
Now York In consultation with
the counsel who aro to be appointed to
steer tho proposed inquiry along legal lines.
Mr. Marot will be here In tho morning, when
tho committee will meet and organize, nnd
nfter appointing counsel and a stenogrn-pherwl- ll

adjourn to meet In New A'ork city on
Thursday or Friday to begin the real work
of the Investigation. Tho subrsrnns have
been printed and a number will bo titled
out and served In a day or two upon
the witnesses who are to appear before the
committeo tho latter partof tho week. The In-

dications are that Mr George J. Gould and
Richard Crokor will bo among the first wit-

nesses called, and each will havo an oppor-
tunity to Inform tho publico! the reasons why
tho New A'ork city Municipal Assembly

the Manhattan Elovnted Railway Com-
pany at the behest of Mr Croker.

The present plan of the committee Is to
Frank Moss as counsel to conduct the

pollco Inquiry and Judge AVIIllam N. Cohan to
delve Into the corporation connections of Tam-
many's leader, to aid which he has brought the
whole machinery of the New York City Govern-
ment Into play. It Is posslblo that Gcorgo
C. Austin may after all bo retained ns an
associate counsel. Some fear Is felt here that
Richard Croker nnd his closo allies, whose
testimony will be of much valuo to the com-

mittee In Its work, may not be found by tho
subpeena servers when the time comes. Tor
that reason the few more Important witnesses
nretobe put on the witness stand before in-

criminating testimony from their dupes is
spread before the public. A suggestion has
been made that when the Legislature com-
pletes Its work, about April 21. it take a recess
for a month. In caso soino kind of police legis-

lation Is not enacted by that time. It is
believed that tho evidence which the
Mazet Committee would be able to present
after a month's recess would bo so overwhelm-
ing Hint public sentiment would force Senators
Wilcox and AVIIlls. two of the three recalcitrant
Republican Senators, to support remedial po-

llco legislation such as that now pending In tho
Senate

This may not bo necessary, however, as Sen-
ators AVIleox and AVIIlls say they will support
n State Constabulary bill Such a measure Is
now being drafted by Ellhu Root and Judge
Cohen, the provisions of which Senator
Piatt is familiar with. This bill will be
roady in a few days, and will
be Introduced by Senators Ellsworth and
Assemblyman Allds, the Republican leaders lu
their respective houses, In case thu pending

'New A'ork city single-heade- d Police Commis-
sion bill comes ton vote ln tho Senataandls
defeated. Senator I). Floy d Duv Is of Brooklyn
has Introduced n State Constabulary bill, but
It is almost too involved to meet the situation.

The uow bill will apply to cities or tho first
and second class, and will leave the police, situ-
ation ln each of the cities affected about as they
nro tlio bill simply providing for an effec-
tive central State government of the city police
forces through a State Constabulary Commis-
sioner, to bo appointed by the Governor. The
submission of such a Mil some or tlie Demo-
cratic Senators contend might lend Tammany
to accept the single-heade- d Police Commission
hill, and especially when they know both Sena-
tors Wilcox und Willis havo promised to sup-
port such a bill us Ellhu Root and Judco Cohen
are now drafting.

Tho Mazet Committee is overwhelmed with
prolfers of evidence from all sides to aid It In Its
work and tho members of the committeo ln Al-
bany are jubilant at the outlook.

horns interesting testimony may be looked
for. testimony In which one would expect
the Tammany leaders would not leave them-
selves open to In so short a time after
their experiences with the Lexow investiga-
tion. As one of the members of the committee
said "Some peoplo never seem to
profit by experience, so great Is their greed for
money. Their motto seems to be monoy. get
it honestly If you can. but get it "

Some of the ways these gentlemen have
followed to get money will bo divulged
bv the testimony of witnesses before the
Mazet Committee, and It will be Interesting
reading to the public, to say the least. Tho
committee is in possession of positive evi-
dence showing how Tammany levies tribute
upon the New York city poolrooms, policy
shops, gambling houses nnd houses of ill
repute, and It will bo pioved beyond question
that Tammany not only levies tribute upon
these establishments, but refuses to allow any
ono to conduct any one of them, even upon the
Piyment of blackmail money. If at anv time ho
or she has come under the ban of a Tammany
district lender.

Chairman Mazet already has a line of testi-
mony well In hand, and there will bo no delay
ln tho introduction of testimony once the com-
mittee begin an examination of tho first wit-
ness.

Assemblymnn Mazet and some others in-
terested were at George O. Austin's house on
Ninety-thir- d street last night conferring about
testimony to be offered before the committee.

The Pnrkhurst society will meet this after-
noon at Its headquarters. 287 Fourth avenuo,
to decide whether or not It will help tho com-
mittee

heavy s.xoiri'Ai.r, ix tue west.
Inwn. Minenurl. Kansas and Nebraska

!S "let. by the Storm-Cat- tle .Suffering.

Dts Moines, la., April 3. One of the worst
snowstorms of the year Is sweeping Iowa,

Kansas nnd Nebraska. In this city
it has snowed for lorty-elg- hours, nnd there
Is no sign of a stop The temperature
Is atrliteabovo the freezing point. Ottumwa
and other points la the State report a heavy
and stoady enowfall slnee last Thursday,
breaking all records since 1881. At Ottumwa
the suow'all has reached fifteen Inches on a
level, and all railroads and street-ca- r lines aro
badlv hampered.

MiLiM. Kan.. April 3. A genuine northern
rvuzanl has been In Drogress all day. Aes'.or-ila-

was an exceedingly warm day Toward
evening the mercury began falling and early
this mo iiig a snowatorm began It will
cause much suffering among unsheltered
stock

AUavvittK. AIo.. April 3 Snow fell hern
vestcid iv nnd there Is no let-u- p In
the snow to night, t nttle arc suffering

M In H. Mo, April 'I Another snow-s- t
mil has raged here v 'Jo. night the

stud cat lines were all tied up and the traffic
on tn Milronds has been urnatlr obstructed
"now tell m 1 aster, fo the first time In many
years heie

Ml'. KlVLIXO'S THAXKS.

An Acknowledgment of the I'nlversml Sym-
pathy He Had In Ills Illaois.

Thlsnote from Hudvard Kipling was sent to
the editors of the New York newspapers yes- -

ferdav
HoTEI OnENOllLE. N Y . I

Easter Day. lKOii.

Dear Sir: Will you kindly allow mn through
your columns to attempt some acknowledg-
ment of the wonderful tympathv, affection aud
kindness shown toward mo during my recent
illness, as well as of the unfailing courtesy that
controlled its expression-- ' I nm not strong
epougli to answer letters in detail, so I must
taku this means of thnnklng. as humbly us
sincerely, thn countless eople of good will
throughout the world who havo put me under
a debt I can never hope to repay Aery faith-
fully youis. Hvdvvrd Kin i.su

APPEAL Fltmr XICAltAOI'l.

The President to Ho Asked to Intervene to
Protect American Interests.

New Orleans. April 3- - t a meeting held
this evening by Now Oilcans merchants en-

gaged lu the Central American trade, 1',, II.
Merrick and Mr, Stelnlnrt of the Blue-fiel-

Banana Company, and Julius Fried-land-

of the New Orleans and Central
American Trading Company, wero appointed a
committee to go to AA'nahlngtnn to lay hufore
the President a statement of the condition of
affairs In Nicaragua, and to ask him to send
a man-of-w- thither and Intervene fot tho
protection of American Interests Tim com-
mittee loft for Washington soon nfter thu
meeting.

Thn meeting was held In consenuenco of a
cable despatch rceolvod from Bluellclds. Nica-
ragua, via Port Llmon, Costa Rica, to which
place It was taken by water lu order to esenpo
the censorship of the Nlcaragunn Government.
Tho desi ntch said that Gon Torres, Governor
of the Coast Province, had made n de-

mand on the American merchants and steam-
ship companies for the payment a second
tlmoof all tho customs duties nidi in them to
tho do facto (nvnriitnent I'uring the recent
involution In case of rclusii, li.i nnnoiiticcd
that he would tak military possession of nil
the American stores and hold them. The Amer-
ican merchants protest to the United states
against this action as ruinous to Interests repre-
senting millions of dollars of Investment. They
also protest against the violation of the agree-
ment made by Zelaya when he took possession
of the Mosquito coast that the money received
from the customs dutlos would be expondedon
the coast, whereas $450,000 has been misappro-
priated nnd carried Into tho Interior by him

LOST llElt PHOVKLT.EK IX A HI E.

Thn Forest Itrouk Towed Into Halifax by
the Charing Cross.

Halifax, N. P.. April 3. For four hours a
ilgnal flew from the Citadel this afternoon that
a steamer was towing a derelict Into tho har-
bor, but tho weather was so hazy that not till
tho steamers were well within the port could
'he vessels be made out. Ouo was tho Charing
Cross, which left Philadelphia for Ipswich last
week, and her prize wus the Torest Brook that
sailed from Lelth for Hamilton Roads on March
18. The Forest Brook had experienced rough
weather for several dayc On Friday a gale
was blowlag. The stoamor wa in ballast and
her high hull exposed her to the full furv of
tho storm. While the wind and sea wero at
their worst the Forest Brook's tall shaft
snanped and the engines stopiied The pro-
peller broke off.

Tho steamer lay helpless a'lout 250 miles
southeast of this port She hoisted slgnnlsof
distress, but fortwenty hours theso were un-
observed Tnen the Charing Cross hove in
sight In addltioa to thn loss of thn proneller
and the break In the tall shaft the Forest
Brook's stern tube Is damaged The Ch nine
Cross Is owned In I ond in Tho Forest Brook
Is a stnel steamer of 2.1 si I tons and Is owned
by the Forest UakStcamshlpCompany of New-
castle.

AT.ASKAX SIEi.Ml'It WllECKEl).

The City otToprln on the Ilorks In AVrnncrl
Narrows llni ISO 1'assengers snieil.

Skittle AVush , April 3 --The steamer City
of Topeka. which siped from Seattle on March
20 with 120 passengers and 500 tons of freight
for Alaskan ports, is reported wiecked in the
AVrungel Narrows, about twenty miles west
of Fort AVrangel. The passengers woio nil
saved by the Government lighthouse tender
Manzunlla. w hli'h came to the rcscuo shortly
after the accident.

The narrows are difficult waters to navigate,
being shallow and ro.ky It is supposed that
the vessel went ou the rocks at high tide.

Capt. Thompson, who is in charge of the
is not seriously damaged, and ho

has sent Co Juneau for divers to patch the
holes In the hull The cargo may prove to tin
a total loss The passengers wore tnken to
Fort AV ran gul, where they wero mado com-
fortable

The Topeka is owned by the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, and his been regarded as
one of tho safest steamers on the Alaskan route

Alexander MoDonald. the Gold King of tho
Klondike, was on board with his rich mining
partner, Ferguson.

TniiEE iivet by nrr.txa elevator.
It Tipped 0nr n Platform in n New Build-

ing nnd Dropped Them lliree Mortes.
A hod elevator used lu erecting thn four-stor- y

building at 142 West Tliirty-nint- h street
fell from the fourth to the giound floor jester-da- y

afternoon, tipping over in Its fall a loost)
plank platform on the fourth floor and throw-
ing down tho five men who woio on it. Tlireo
out of the flvo wero Injured and had to bo sent
to Roosovolt Hospital. They wero laborers
All will recover

With the three on tho platform wero the
builder. Chrlstophor Hollwedcl of 1170 Third
avenue, and his nephew, H. C. Hollwedcl, who
drowthn plans of the building. They landed
on their feet on the third floor, but thn other
three fell all the way to thn ground aud wero
bruised by the falling bricks

The elder Hollwcdel was arrested, but was
not held Thn accident was caused by thn
spreading of the grooved boards In which the
rope which hoisted and lowered the elevator
ran.

ASSASSIXATIUX IX I.OC1SIAXA.

The Foreman of a Concern Kmplnylng
Negro l,ubor Killed from Ambush.

New Orleans, April 3. AVIIllam McGoc, sec-

tion foreman of the Bauner Lumboi Company
of Kentwood. La., wns assassinated this morn-
ing by three men in ambush Tlionssasslns
escaped, but bloodhounds have been put on
their track

The assassination Is one of along series of
crimes which have given the name of Bloody
Tangipahoa to the parish. Borne months ago
attacks on tho Banner Lumber Company began
on the ground that It was employing negroes
In prefnrenen to whltn men nt thn mills. The
negroes were whipped or run off and tho fore-
man was shot McGeo.who was assassinated

had frequently been threatened, and It
was generally believed that lie would be the
next victim

TO Hl'T A OVATEMArAX RAILROAD.

C. F, Huntington's Flan for a New Itoiite
to the Tactile by AVay of New Orleans.

New Orleans, April 3 C P Huntington s
agent left on a steamer this evening for Port
Barrios. Guatemala It Is understood that ha
goes there to complete the purehus.i of the
Guatemala aud Northern Railroad, onwlidh
there Is a break of only slxtv miles hctw en
Port Barrios and Guatemala (ity The break
will be completed Id Mr Huntington, ami wii
the line to San J ise th it he also pureli ied Hie
road w ill ghe him a route tu tlie Pacllc 'I in.
rout will I e oirated lu connection with a linn
of steamers from New Oilean. w hicli will mil
to port Lairl is in two and a half ilav giving
Mr Hunting! in i Hue by water nnd i.til from
New Orleans to the Paclllo in fourdavs

AVarren 1'. I.eland A'ery Low,
Warren T Le'and. proprietor of theAMndsor

Hotel, who underwent un operation for appen-
dicitis at the Hotel Grenoblniiist Milurday, was
worse yesterday, and ntonn time was sinking
so rapidly that It was feared that he could not
last through the night His lawyer had been
eent for from Chicago un bundey and arrived
last night ills s ui. Charles W Leltiud, ar-
rived on itindiiv

Dr William T Hull. wl)0 performud the op
erutlon un .Mr I.eland, was called In consiiltn- -

tlou at a little before. 1 o'clock this morning.
I When he lett at 1 15o'olock he said he thought
' Mr, Lolarnl would live through the night. ut

that his chance of rceovmy was small

Flte hildien Hum lo tine I'lilnilj In a Ae.ir.
i PoroiiKH-i'si- April.l -- lnlhetown of Stan-- I

ford lives a negro family uf thonuuieof John- -

son About April 15 1H.IM. Mrs Johnson
her husband with triplets, but they did

not live to bring joy nnd happiness to the
household On March 31. 180i'. the mother
gave birth to twins, which have every pros-
pect of living, Flvo children born to one family
within the period of one year Is c record thatU(urPUsVTi4WoU4,

ADMIRAL KAUTZ UPHELD. j

i
THE VRESIItrXT HEARTILY AWROVRH

HIS .IC7VOV AT .l.nflM.

Instructions to inliaailiir White .Vlliln- - '

tcipri led by the Cci man Tress Hr. Solf,
tlie New President of the Municipal
Council at Aula, Calls on Secretary Hay.

p

WtsitivoTov, April 3, Tun Sitv correspond- - i"

cut. learns from n source which cannot be i

questioned that President McKlnloy fully sus- - y

tains the action of Hear Admiral Ktititz in deal- -
lug with affair? in Simon This statement
obtains significance from the version given In
the semi-offici- crgius of the German Gov.
crnment of tho reason of n call innde by Mr.
Andtew I). White, the t'nltcd States Ambassa-
dor at Berlin, to the German Foreign Office.
It was said In these ncwspapeis and In de- - i

Mru lies from Berlin that Mr. AVhlte had ex-

pressed the regret of his Government over the
crnluct of Admiral Kautz. Such a construc-
tion of the remarks made bv Mr. AVhlte Is en- - '

tiiclv misleading nnd apparently designed to
convey an Impression radically different from
tlie statement niado to the ofllclils of the For-
eign Ofllco by tho American Ambassador. '

Thk Sun correspondent has the best of u- - I

thorlty for saylne that Mr AMilte was not In- -
structed to express regret for the actions of '

Admiral Kuutz In withdrawing recognition
of the provisional Government of Samoa and
subsequently opening fire ou Mataafa's armed
followors Mr. Whlto was Instructed to say to
the Gorman Government that this Govern
ment regretted that It had been necessary for
the Ameilc.in unval forces to engage In hostili
ties with tlio Mataafa Party. This is quite a
different thing from expressing regret over
the conduct of the American naval represents- - ,
tlve. it means merely that tho United States. ;

lu their desire to preserve the status quo,
wero sorrv that conditions had been forced on
Admiral Knut. which could not be tolerated
and which obliged him to use force to end.

In withdrawing the recognition previously
accorded by tho American Consul-Gener- to
tlie Mataafa party and in opening lire on ths
natives who folloacd tho advice of the Gar- - ,

man Consul-Gener- not to obey the proclama-
tion of the American authorities. Admiral
Kaulz acted within the spirit and letter of nU
instructions. It cannot e said too emphatl- - '
cally that he lion the heartlost support of Pres-
ident McKinley nnd the State and Navy de-
partments In the course pursued by him.

Dr Solf. the new President of the Municipal
Council of Apia, who arrived In thin country
from Germany last week, called on the Secre-
tary of stato y tu company with Dr. A'on
Hollnben, the Gorman Ambassador He is on
his way to Samoa. Dr Solf will succeed Dr
Itnffel, the German subject who was Instru- - ,

mental In brinirlne about the present delicate '
condition of affairs ln the islands. While lu '
London Dr Solf had conferences with the offi-
cials of the Foreign Office, and his visit to Sec-
retary Hay was to views In regard to
Samoun affxlrs Although a German subject,

r. Solf was apPDlnted to the Presidency of the
Alunlclpnl Council with the nporovnl of the
Culled States and Greet Britain, as required
by the geneial act of Boilln, and is ns much a
representative of those couutries ns he Is of
Germanv Secretary Hay eplained briefly to
Dr Solf the position of the Culted States In j

Sunoan aifnlrs and afterward presented him
to the Assistant Secretaries of Stito. Alessre.
Hill. Adee and Crldler. Dr Solf will leave
AA'ashlngton to morrow for San Franolseo.
whonce he will sail on the first steamship
bound for Apia. He ninde a very favorable
Impression at the Stato Department.

Non of tho details of the functions of thn
new .Samoan Commission has been lorninl'v
decided ou nnd cannot be until I.ord Salisbury
returns lo London from tho Continent It hss
been settled, that thn commission
shill go to Samoa to make a. personal Investi-
gation of the political conditions there. The
commission will probably nlso be directed to
tnkn under consideration thn suggestion of a
division of Samoan territory among the three
protectorate powers.

RECORDER TO LAWYER.

C.off Tells Coleman He Is Flaying an Old
D iid go nnd AA'nstlng the Court's Time.

" It's an old dodge of yours." Recorder Goff
said to Lawyer Hugh Coleman ln the General
Sosslons yesterday. " to come Into court and
sav that you havo just been called Into a case
and need time to learn something about It.
This case has been on the calendar flvo times
and It will have to go on now."

It was tho case of Julia nughes. accused nt
stealing a diamond pin from Franklin Hugh
Green Lawyer Coleman oxamlned at great
length the first talesman called. The Recorder
said finally

"Capt Coleman, your idea appears to be to
needlessly wasto the time of this court. The
last case In which you appeared before me you
did tho same sort of thing "

"A'ou have no right to criticise rae." shouted
Lawyer Colemnn

"Thn lust time you nppeared before me."
continued tho Recorder, you acted ln a man-
ner tint was shameful."" I Insist that I shall not be criticised." said
Lawver Coleman "I am not trying any case
now but thu one before the bar, and I have a
right to examine a talesman as I see fit."

Turning to the witness, Coleman began
shouting quostlons nt tho top of his voice. Ths
niiin under examination grow red In tho face.
Finally. Coleman hurled a challenge at him.
and as he was leaving tlie witness stand the
lawyer addressed the Court, shouting:

" Give me the first twelve men you can pick.
Any jury will suit me "

A jury was sworn. The trial was not finished.

A VERI C.I A" SCHOOXER HERALD LOST.

Iteport That tho Itev. Mr. Hutchinson, st
Missionary, and Ills TTIfo AA'ern Aboard.

racial CaUt Ditpalch lo Tuz Bus.
Cotov. Colombia. April 3 The American

schooner Herald has been lost and It is
that the Rev. Mr. Hutchinson and bis

wife, missionaries, from Michigan, who were
on board, were drowned.

There mo three American schooners named
Herald Only one of them Is mentioned ln
the current .ViinOme Heaiftn: She Is a 476-to- n

boat, owned by R P. Ruck A Co. of 73
Broad street, this city, asd she sailed from
Pnscagoul i on Alarch 13, and arrived at

( uba, prior to March 20. Mr. John V.
Barnes of the firm of R. P Buck .V Co said
last nightlthat this Herald had not yet left s.

so far as he knew, and when she did
leave would go to Boston with a cargo of mo-
lasses.

Thn other registered schooners bearing the
nnme nnrald are an eighty.tlve-tonlechoone- r

from Rocktiort. Me . nnd a'flfteen-to- n schooner
from Aniiaiiolis. Md.

A clerk of the Piesbvtfrlan Board of For-ele- n

Atiesions said last night that he knew of
no Miohloran missionary named Hutohlnaon.
John P Hutchinson of Ann Arbor was Super-Intende-

of the Marlln Sunday sohool there.
'Ibis Mr HutcMnson, the clerk said, was nol
a tegular minister, nor Is he under the author-
ity of the Boaid of Foreign Missions.

FI.SIIIEII I OR OESRRAL APPRAISER.

Senators Tlatt and ll-p--w Itecommnud His
Appointment to thn I'rreldnnt.

Warhimiton. April 3 -- Senators Vlatt and
Depow recommended former Representatlre
Israel Fischer to the President y for ap-

pointment as a member of the Board of Gen-

eral Appraisers. They told the Presi lent that
theie was o practical union of the Republican
leaders In New York nnd Brooklyn Infsvorof
Mr Fischer's appointment Senator Depew
was nt first luullned to favor Waller Atterbury
for the place, but he subsequently added his
indoioement of Mr I Ischer to that of Senator

,a't 'lhe t ii ert tllnci m l.ivor of Mr Uscher's
hi p liniment li dude lnd irsement of llepre.
sent.itlve James - Shcrui in of I Ilea, who
de lined the apuolutm-- nt forhlmself last week
lurmei Rtfprvseni.ilie I'Iiiop 1 Low desired
to se, urc the appointment on the Hoard of
Geneiii. App'al-er- s but when lie made his
wish known he found tint many leading Re-

publican tu New Aoik had fllrssdv promise 1

their s it i ,rt t Mi 1 Ischei It Is prububln
that tie appointment of Mr Fischer will be
inno'ii cd liom the White. House within a day

One of tlin Seaatnre said that nothing what- -
ever In regard to the reportof APprsslerWake- - J
man's eouilng removal passed betereeo the) fPresident od Mr, Piatt and Mr. Deuew whliey fr.
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